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Times Want Ads brine results;

184 MARKET ST. W.
MRS. OLIVE K. BROWN

Is now prepared to do first-clas- s

dressmaking at reasonable rates.
Street and house gowns, skirts,
and blouses, dancing frocks,
lingeries dresses. A trial or-

der is requested. See our new
fall books of Paris fashions.

RAINY SEASON
IS COMING

ARE YOU READY?

THE BEST PREPARATION IN THE WORLD IS IS A

BANK ACCOUNT
Open one in our Savings Department. Interest paid

on time certificates of deposits also in the savings de-

partment where deposits are accepted for any amount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Case Involved Southern Ore
gon Company's Claim to

Wagon Road Grant
The following dlspntch from San

Francisco will l of Interest here,
as the case Is plmllar to the one In
which was taken here nf Loon l.nkn t.na ......
this week:

A suit tiled by 3 plaintiffs seek
Ing to d aposseis tt.e Southern Oregon

Company 105.120 house on
Oregon in the Coos Bay-llos- c-

burg region collapsed when Unit-
ed States District Court of
decided that tiie clnlms of plain
tiffs were groundless. Another mitt friend
to recover tho samo lands Is now he-- Frisk,
fore United States District Court

'- -
of Oregon with tho Federal Govern-
ment prosecuting claims of owner-
ship.

"The Immense tract, which has
been the subject of litigation for
several years ,was granted to the

of Oregon In 1SC9 by a special
act of Congress In consideration of
the construction of n military road '

Coos Bay to Rosoburg. The!
state transferred Its rights to

Coos Bay Wagon Company,)
which the rond. Various Inter-
ests afterwards acquired the acreage,
aniong Collls P. Huntington,
Senator Stanford, Charles Crocker
nnd Boston financiers.

plaintiff In the suit decided
asserted claims to ICO-acr- e

parcels of land upon n provision
In the original Congressional grant
which stipulated that the land was to
ip sold upon earned acquisition In

quarter sections at $2 Ii0 per acre.)
The land was to the wagon
road company in parcels as the com- -

plot Ion of the road progressed.
court held that the plaintiffs

I

14'

Wilsoa

ses.

had no Interests In the lnnd ns nrior
occunnntR. never having been upon
the land. The court declined In ltn
decision to rule upon the ciuestlon
of whether or not Southern
Run Is the rightful
owner, lenvlng the decision to the
District Court of Oregon, before
which the Government suit to
title Is pending."
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PER ACR-E-V1 Coos River Ranch
Owner Must Sacrifice

including buildings, orchard
improvement. Nearly

million timber bunched
forty. Timber

asked.
desired.

Stop Paying Rent
$185.00 building
50x90 graded
water. $25.00 down, balance
month.

"See Reid About
FRONT STREET.

Evenings
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"I an in favor of Local Option. J an a thorough believer in

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNME- and believe that every self-governi- ng

community which constitutes a social unit should have the right to

CONTROL the matter of the regulation or the withholding of licen

:lm'

WILLIAM HOWARD TAPT, Ex-Presid-
ent, Statesman, Jurist

and Professor, in an address on Civic Duty, said:

"Nothing is more foolish, nothing more utterly at variance with

sound policy than to enact a law which, on account of conditions
surrounding the community, is incapable of enforcement. .SUCH IN-

STANCES ARE PRESENTED BY SUMPTUARY LAWS BY WHICH THE

SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUOR IS PROHIBITED .under penalties
in localities where the public sentiment will not sustain the enforce-

ment of the law." '

WITH THESE AMERICAN LEADERS AGREED ON THE ISSUE

ISN'T IT WISDOM TO E0LL0W THEIR COURSE?

REGISTER BEFORE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15.

VOTE 333XN0
Defeat the proposed prohibition amendment will have no effect up-

on the efficient home rule or local option statutes now in force, ana

each community will continue to determine its individual stand on me

matter of granting licenses. ' ,
m

(Paid Adrertisemeat Taxpayers and Wage Garners' League of Oregon, Portlandi Ore.) JjaT -- -


